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Smafn step ffor gnant Goastafr proiec&
[J.S. Energy Department's draft approval broadens exportation map for Jordan Cove partners in Coos Bay
BvJr¡rMcDoNru¡
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"This is a special license that all LNG projects are go¡ng for. This
is the first one (conditionally) approved on the West Coastl'

Jordan Cove Energy Project [.P moved
through another hoop on Mondaywhen it

-

Mrcs¡Er Hrrunrcus

Jordan Cove spokesman

received d¡aft approval from the U.S. Depart-

ment of Energy to eryort liquefied natural
gas to counûies that don't have free trade
agreements with the U.S.
Jordan Cove received its license to elport to
free tade countries in 20L2, but this draft
license wor¡ld allowit to eryort North American liquefied natural gas to countries indud-

ing India China and ]apan, said Midrael
Hinridrs,

a spokesman for Jordan Cove.

"This is a special license that all LNG proj-

ecre

aregoingfo{'he said- "This isürefistone

(conditionalþ) apprwed on thewest CoasC'

create 1,400 consauction jobq Hiffiùs said.
Iordan Cove LP is stitl navigating üre fede¡al

Omah4 Neb.-based Kiewit Corp. and

regulatoryprocess; the Federal EnerryRegula-

Overland Pa¡k IGn.-based Black & Veatch
would be the conûactors for the $7.5 billion
projea, wtridr wor¡ld include an LNG plang a
power plant and a 232-mile pipeline. At pealç

tory Commission is leading efforts to compile
and ana\ze relaantinformation, he said.

the plants in Coos Bay would ueate 2,IN
construction iobs and the pipeline would

Apublic commentperiod is due to followpossibþin frme or Juþ, accordingto Hiruidts.
"If all that goes according to plan, we
would hope to have our final (environmen-

tal impact statement) within the fourth
quarter of 2014," he said.

Additional permits wor¡ld be required
from state and federal agencies, including
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineerg the Oregon Departrnent of Environmental Quality

and the Energy Facility Siting Council of
Oregon. The latter group wotrld be able to
grant final approval for the sta¡t of construction and facility operations; it would be

contingent upon other permits being
approved, according to Hinrichs.
If approvals were granted on schedule,
crews cor¡ld break ground as early as the first
quarter of 2015 and begin operations by
2019, he said.

\Ahen employees leave with trade secrets
A rapid response checklist to help employers ensure that protect¡ve measures are be¡ng taken
If there is reasonable suspicion that an
employee may take con-ûdential or trade
secret information belonging to an
employer at the time of separation whether voh¡ntary or involuntary - then
the employer shor¡ld take immediate
action in order to protect its interests. Here

checklistfor an employerto follow:
and
important personnel records. The company
is a

1. Secu¡e all executed agreements

shor¡ld consider making a copy of all
employees' executed contacts and keeping
those exfta copies under lock and key.
2. If the employee was assigrred a
computer and had access to the company's
elecftonic storage devices and the

information stored on those devices, then
the employer or its information technology
professional should take immediate action
to preserve and investigate the employee's
use ofthe computer This includes making a
"gho"C' of the ha¡d d¡ive or removing the
computer L-om actÍve use so it does not
become compromised via a co-worker's use
after the employee's deparnrre. The IT
person or forensic examiner slrould look for
evidence of vt¡hether the employee has
deleted important information belonging to
the company, orhas downloaded, emailed
or otherwise transferred thatinformation to
an elecEonic device ofthe employee.
3. Upon the employee's deparhue, the
employer should gatherfrom the employee
all eleclronic devices, documents, business
information and property belonging to the

company.
4. If the employee signed a nondisclosu¡e
agreement or confidentiality ageement,

then at the time of departue, the company
ûranatement or human resources
representative should remind the employee
of applicable

oblþtions andprovide the

employeewith copies of the agreements as
well as applicable policies (iicluding those
related to use ofelectonic devices).

While demand letters to the former employee
and the new employer serve to provide notice,
they often are ¡neffective or ignored.
Richard Hunt

5. If the employee leaves abruptþ and the
employer does not have an opportunityto

conduct arì exit interview for the purpose of
gathering information and iszuing a
reminder of obligations, then the compariy
shor¡ld send aletterto the employee
demandingthe rehrm of all documents (not
the destruction of documents) andthe
retum of all companyproperty. In addition,
the letter shorfd put the employee orr notice
to presewe all data that has been taken so
that it may be retumed without
mo¡lifi cation or desûuction.
6. If the employee is given the option to
retum to theworlçlaceto pickup personal
artides follswing terminatior¡ then a
represenhtive of the employer should
accompanythe employee to úre individual's
desk and supervise the dean-out of

information

so

thatno elecEonic devices are

accessed and no materials belongingto the
company are taken. The companyÍìaywant

*ratithas arecord of
in the ofrce, in case documents
and naterials dimppear later
7. Ifthe emplryee is strpected of
contacring dien$ co-wodrers or vendors
following departure in viol¡ation of nonsolicitation oblþtions, then the company
stror¡ld assemble a æsponse tea¡n to
communicaæ with ürose parties Ihe

to takephotographs so
v,¡hat €Ð{istd

assigned to othery togetherwith contact
information. lhe emplcryer strould droose
ca¡efullywhom it rnakes statements to
because the former employee may haæ
"friends' wtrose interests a¡e more aligned
with the former employee than the company.
8. Co -workers with information
regarding inappropriate solicitations of the
former employee orthe missing

information shor¡ld be asked to provide
signed written statements.
9. Immediate action should be taken to
secu¡e the confidentiality of company
business information and trade
secrets. This includes canceling computer
access, disabling passwords, and" r¡nder
some circumstanoes, changing locks.
10. If it becomes apparent that the
employee is using companytrade secrets
(including customer inforrnation) to solicit
sales on behalf of a competitor, then letters
may be written to the former employee
demandingùatthe person stop using or
disclosingthe information and cease and
desist from soliciting customers. In some
si¡çx¡¡¡granç6s, the company may also

wantto notirythe newemployer

of

the

¡esponse tea¡n membe¡s shot¡ld be given a
scrþt of wtrat they can and ca¡¡not say and

agreements and policies that were binding
upon the ar-employee. The new employer
needs to be told ttrat it too maybe in
violation of statutory obligations
prohibiting the lnowing receipt of
misappropriated trade secrets and

stror:ld be insuuced to avoid making any

confidential information.

disparaging rcmads regardingüre former
emplqpe. Oftentimeq statements can be
annou¡rcements sayingthatfte individual is
no longer employedwith the company and
that the person's duties have nowbeen

tl. Similar letters should also be sent to
the former employee andthe new
employer if the ex-employee is soliciting
co-workers in violation of a non-

Continued

fton Page 7

of investnent of time and money þ qualifying parties. Steffey needed seven months to

navigate the process, she said.

"Thereareolher

-

wtrowor¡ld

The development team's diversitywill heþ
it pursue a goal for 50 percent minority participation, said Dan Steffey, Gua¡dian's seniorvice president of development and Ma¡ia
Rojo de Steffey's husband.

Miracles Central, drosen þ the Portland
Hodsing Bureau ove¡two otherproposals, will

C¡n¡s Dum¡t

LMC Construct¡on presîdent

be owned and operatedþthe Mirades Club
and Central City Concem, Dan Steffey said.
"I think what you'll hear when you talk to

city folks is getting beyond 20 percent
minority contracting is toughi' he said. "It's
always been a concem of mine that we've
alooays had policies for minority participa-

tion, but we've never moved the needlei'

I,lvIC Constuction has worked with
10 years, and achieved minority particþation rates upwards of 35 to 40
percenl LMC President Ch¡is Duffn said.

Guardian for

This project is different, he said.

"We are taking

it

companies lcrowingly accepting and using
information that has been taken often
include claims for breach of contract,
misappropriation of ûade secrets under
the Uniform Trade SecretsAct,
interference claims, conversion claims,
and claims for injunctive relief
13, Once a lawsuit cornmences, ¿ür
employer may also want to seek a
temporary restraining order Howeve4 if ttre
company has a good-faith belief that
misconduct is occulrin& but has a need to
leam more faß prior to seeking injunctive
relief, thenitmaywantto file a motionfor
expedited discovery rather than an
immediate temporary resnaining order
Temporary restraining orders may be
sought sparingþwhere there is snong
evidence of irreparable harm" Suctt
procedures are appropriate wtrenûre scope
of misconduct is lsrown andwidespread.
14. If an employee's misconductis
discor¡ered bebre resignation is tendere{
then the eurployee should be immediateþ
suspended and/or termjnated, and the
employer may consider zuing the employee
for breach of contract and fiduciary duty,
fraud and misappropriation of trade secrets.
ßichard Hurt's a paftßr at Baran Uebnan UP He r$ulady

in November

"We are taking it one step further. Not only are we focus¡ng
on h¡gh turnout participation, but we're also putting together
a team that is as diverse as our subcontractor pooll'

love to get certified, butit's atougþ processj' she
said" "I lcroruhourto get ùroqh iC

an immediate lawsuit Iawsuits brougþt
against former employees and new

pnvidæ enpbyu advûn andsdrutions,añ handßæm&x
enployrentl¡tj&tiln in sbrte and fueÊlcoutß.Conhct h¡n
at 503-2284500 or ¡hunt@bamn.æm.

solicitation covenant

Miracles: Project should go out to bid

12. While demand letters to ttre former
employee and the new employer serve to
provide notice, they often are ineffective or
igrored. Dependingupon the scope of the
activities and the harm being caused, the
company should seriously consider filing

one step ftrrthel,' he

said. "Not only are we focusing on high
tumout participation, but we're also putting together a team that is as dive¡se as our
subconûactor pooll'
The projec¡, nowinthe desigrr phase, wi[ go
out to bid in November The parûrers are
identifying potential minority-owned and

women-olured firms to be placed on the preferential bidders Ist, Dutrn said. Those frrms
will receive directinvitations to bid, he added"We'll spend time with them before the
project goes outi' he said. "We make sule
their bids a¡e complete. If theyneed heþ estimating onrnderstanding prevailing wage, we
will offerup ourhelp and eryertisel'

